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L~y dear \fillie 

CVS'll1/ f5. ~ 
U3 V'ellesl ey ~)t . Tor on to 

::'eby . 18, /89 

No scra·c~ fro1:1 you for a fortnight and I was wondering shotlcl v1e hear 

tocle.y--but instead came the photo group arotmd tfE't interesting ta1Jle 

so hi~iJ.l.y orna:uented vd th Ex lies 1 e <=~re all so pleased to see ye~ rc~:1cngst 

the many and. thank you for sending it, how the dear J .. un t vJould r1ave 

studied it all ouj;, it is all but t.,J.ree years since she le·, t us . 

If ... they have y1ritten to you fron Ontario St . you wovld h.ave heard 

of the ner arrival at .... uths, e.nother Baby boy on e. Jarger scc.le tllan 

CharHle but ·very like hiu, and yot: would pro·lJably hear frcn t1·em of Char

lie Gl>t'llgns unfortunate accidnet. He and Cal:l"tt?ell ''ere driving down from 

Greensville betvJeen 8 and 9 in the evening--t.;·.he horse ran c:.vray and before 

C could have it t-.nder ccr1trol came in contact with the Toll Gate (which 

2t t1 t early hour had no rit;ht to tJe shut) throwing tl1en both out of 

the traJ! against the house. Uharlie ha.d his fir;h t side calL. r bone brok

en and is much -bruised and cc't about the head and ct"est; CantY'eJJ ,·:-::--·t 

seri ct-:..sly hurt I believe, the l1.orse badly cut by rushing headlong through 

the wiridov;--i t was betv,een 1.::: and 1 Vihen ti1.ey '"ere brm.;.ght hone. Charlie 

perfect y tmc on sci ous till he \JtitS in his own roon the pain in his head 

has been very bad ever since (it was Tuesday evening it har.Jpened) obliged 

to be kept under ,'orphuiEl;a note fron iLer be1·t today, :b'ather is a trj_fle 

better pain in the head not quite so bad, 1mt helpless as an infant-

poor Che.rlie I ' m afraid it means soue \Veeks of enforced idleness for hin 

and Lll.cch an:de ty for Chattie . Amy re tt;.rned ho~1e en ::.. riday 1=m< gave us 

all particulars which Chact.ie had no time to ,...Jrite aboLt . Fattie \.hate 

ly was :.o be there on SE' turda;;,r so v; ot:l d give C needful help in nursing . 

Arny looks :r;mch better tl:1e daily c,rop of porter semiS to e.gree VJi tl-o her . 

Alec flourishes at Lindsey he has an incre~"se this uontJ"'l_ of ~100, so 

for a time nay rest en his salary of ;.,:400 and consider h;nse1f fortunate. 

Fd.1.1d . is in Lon trea' he took Amo wi t:h hin, last time, Cc:;,rni val •nee:· he 

took Jac1;: r;mch to :is surprise and tlelight. Hal d.i:ned with 1A.S yesterday 

and 2enn and six boys ~ere at tea so you see re are ~ot likely to be 

deserted . Britton o·ons very fnst is almost as tall as his :_other , he 

and Glyn, Jack -''-rdagh ar1el. Roger \.'ellJy always find ti:ceir vmy here on •-'un

day afternoon and Jac ~ and Lugh cmn.e yesterday for the first tL·,e and, 

11 Yte Elay st2y to tea if you cos~: '~.s , 11 said ti"e latter, ''ere not e:.I·raid to 

vJc-lk home in the dark. Jennette and her three snal} ch:i cks =ere in for 

a fey; ninu tes and haC'. the table alJ owed it •-:oul d also ha're been of the 

party . 
row dear w good-bye--dinner waits 

l~ver your loving 1.othe1· 
Ellen Osler 

J!'a ther keeps fairly well was down today by 11. 
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